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GAS TWI JfflS ARE SHY.

The Taxable Valuation in Nine Amer-

ican Cities Is Greater than
It Is in Chicago.

The Gas Trust and Other Bribe-givin- g

Corporations Have Their Property

Made Exempt,

And the Result Is that the Poor Man
Has to Bear the Whole

Burden.

The Tax Bate on $100 It, in Consequence,
Twice at Great in

Chicago

As It Is in Any Other City in
United States of

America.

No wonder the real estate business In
Chicago Is dead.

People are tired of paying the taxes
of others.

Owing to the bribery of Assessors by
the Gas Trust nnd other rich corpora-
tions the assessed valuation of Chicago
property gets lower every year, whllo
the taxes of those who havo to pay
glow larger in amount.

The expenses of the city arc greater
every year and the poor man who pays
taxes has to meet them. The Gas Trust
nnd other bribers arc not nffectcd.

The honest taxpayers of Chicago pay
a greater percentage on each $100 of
their assessed valuation than the peo-
ple of any other city in tbo United
States.

The following tlgures taken from the
New York World Almanac for 1S0O and
furnished by the Mayors of the cities
named, speak for themselves:

Vex rate on
each $100. City.

f.Vr.9 Chicago
1.S0 Buffalo
1.23 Baltimore
2.01 Brooklyn
1.:'.0 Boston
2.01 New York
1.S5 Philadelphia
1.30 Pittsburg
1.S0 San Francisco
2.03 St. Louis

Chicago's- - tax rate Is the highest In the country,
And Its nisesswl valuation the lowest.

Whole

The following tables give a condensed presentation of this phase of the
subject, the Equitable being estimated it escaped taxation entirely:

Total market
Trac cf Coinpnn). nluof

tccurltlei.

Chicago Gat MKhtnml Coke Co . id.'.t7,Md no
Proplu't Oat Mitht and Coke Co. , H.flVMM M
Ccniummcr't Uu Co H.ISJ.WO 00

Tola! for thro rmnnani''..... 3,M0,160 00
Enultatilo Uat l.lcht ami I'm'1 Co.

(An I estimated; n,TT,wo.oo

Total ot four companlei HI,K,S0O.0O

Nam of Company.

Chicago Ca Light ami Cokn Co
lVoplo't Gai Light anil Coku
Coniuracr Gas Co

Total for thro romp.itil- -

Kqultahlt! Gai Light und KuhI Co. (ntliuuteil).

Total of four companle..

evidence the
terest in the Biiuiect among the peopio,

have almost their own way In the matter
true is

Tho
tinno nf the law bv oas comnanles

report. The
is i

.Men Mho handled bribes for elovator
who handled bribes to
for railroad bllU; mun who

handled bribes for other
rotten bllN at nt tho 1'nlon League
Club tho other night heard George

Cole them. Mr. Cole poke
tho brlbo-glvo- r ns being the most dan-

gerous men the They
could u inlnntu without so-

cial, polltlr.il, and llnanclnl backing
men ns formed tho Union League.
were good good fath-

ers, and good neighbors, but felt justi-
fied bribery, to "protect
bank ncrouute " thanked the club

refusal to dtauss
until the Allen bill was the statute
books.

Is the greatest
centers of tho world, nnd conditions
here frequently affect

havo hero a largo number
of grain elevators, with a ra-

pacity of about 00,000.000 bushels
aro chartered by law, and

owners ns trustees or custodians
of other people's grain. Tho is In-

spected by officer of the State, nnd
In graded No. No. 2, No, 3, as the case
may be, generally U sold this
grading, and all grain of tho second
iftade Is poured together,
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Read the above figures, citizens ef
Chicago, and then blush for shame.

Out of tho ten largest cities in
United States Chicago ranks tenth In
assessed valuation of taxable property!

Does any one for n moment believe
that and Brooklyn and Buf-
falo, for instance, arc richer than Chi-
cago, not to speak of San Francisco
or St. Louis, or Baltimore?

A thousand times no!
Chicago is tho victim of the bribe-givin- g

propensities of the Gas Trust and
other robbing corporations, which take
all that the people have and give them
nothing In return.

Chicago gives the Gas Trust nnd the
other tnx dodging corporations police

Are protection. It gives
tho Gas Trust Its streets free of charge.

In return the Gas Trust cheats
Chicago out of Its taxes and forces the
city to pay it millions of for

poor apology for gas furnished to
Its lampposts nnd public buildings.

Assessed valuation.
$232,020,000

245,074,0.10
:MH,022.7;iS
C'0,107,7-1-

1,030,003,000
3,012,053.238

804,510,035
205,000,000
! 132,344,001
345,000,000

Kqunllzctl i:iiu iiii'ii
U.M'llftl nueMllU'llt At.
nluullon. to ri'ul mi I ue. I'rop. miinu

reul uliii

IGM.OOO.OO .1.09 tl.MM.ttl
SM.RIO.00 1.74 1.01M0O.OO
20O,W.00 3.31 (K)l,e4S.O0

11,164,498.00 S.I 14,323,40? .00

118,Sg,00 WI, 141.00

l,2K),SN'J.OO J.tb 4MI,0U8.00

Taxe. I)J Krennf
Actual Amt, lllltllll'M .Vint, pith) by
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Milne. nine ulue.
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ithe gas companies have been able to
of assessments, inspections, canltall

are. however, likely bo so well under

hou-- o man giving u receipt for so many
bushels ot Hint grade. And
when this receipt is again presented, he

not givo back the same grain, but
simply 60 many bushels of that grade.
It M'as soon found that all grain of the
same grade is not equally good there
will bo No. 2 wheat almost equal to No.
1, and there will bo No. 2 whent falling
close to No. 3. And In all thoso cases
where wheat Is sold, by tho grading,
but rather by sample as for milling
purposes the best quality sometimes
brings several cents a bushel more than
tho poorer quality, though of tho same
grade. The warehouse men saw that
they could sell by samplo the best qual-
ity of a particular grade and supply Its
placo n lower quality of tho tamo
grade and pocket tho difference. This
would reduce the average quality ot the

pile, and in case tho owners of
any of tho pile should wish to sell by
sample they would suffer In conse-
quence. The elevator owners went Into
the business of buying and selling

mixing It that of their
A suit was brought to enjoin them

Yrom doing this. Much evidence M'as
taken, nnd after a full hearing
Tuley, tho Nestor of the bench of Chl-
cngo, granted the Injunction nu the
grounds, nmong others, that the eleva-
tor owners wore trustees or custodians
of other people's property, thnt tho In-

terests of tho public demanded thnt

To sum up, the appears conclusive that In absence ot intelligent

zation and price, until the need of an awakening to the situation becom
ing evident to all students of the problem. clear and almost defiant viola

the
stood that only some Midden and unjustifiable tying of the hands of tho city by
hostile legislation at sprlnglleld can long postpone the day of reckoning.

The Gas Trust makes large dividends for Its stockholders by not paying its
just taxes. J t beat the people out of 831H.000 in taxes lust ear, and cleared
over $2,000,000 dear profit according to Billings' annual pi of
gas too high. The price makes the profits too large. The eoplo hhould get
the benefit In a reduction of 23 cents on every 1,000 feet.
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tlicso custodians should be disinterest-
ed, and that it would be contrary to
public morals to permit them to stnnd
In n position where there would be n
constant temptation for them to change
the character of the property they thus
held In trust; nnd, second, that If the
elevator men were permitted to net In
tho dual capacity of trustees and deal-
ers In grain they would possess such
advantages ns would enable them to
soon drive nil other buyers out ot the
market nnd thus givo to theniclves n
monopoly of the grain trade of Chicago,
nnd enable them, to n ccitnln c.xteut, to
fix the price of grain In the Chicago
market; for they could then, by combi-
nation, agree on tho price, and by rea-
son of their enormous storage capacity
they could withhold or throw on to the
market at any time vast quantities of
whent, and thus depress or raise the
market at pleasure, which would not
bo so If there were many owners. The
case was appealed to the Supreme
Court, nnd that court sustained Judge
Tuley, and, In a long nnd nblc opinion,
expressly held that it would be against
public morals nnd against public pol-
icy to permit the public warehouse men
of this State to carry on n grain busi
ness In the snmo warehouse In which
they keep their customers' grain.

But In the meantime the warehouse
men secured the passu go of a Inw
which permits them to do the very
things which the courts had held to be
against public morals and against pub
lic policy. The elevator people stnnd
together. They have nu agreement not
to Interfere with ench other's business.
The moment a bushel of wheat goes
Into their warehouses they nrc entitled
to two cents storage. "When an outside
buyer offers 70 cents a bushel It will
cost him 72 cents. The warehouse men,
by giving up a little of their storage
charge, can offer 71 cents, and thus
drive the outside buyers out of the
market. This done, the market Is at
the mercy of the warehouse men. The
effect of this legislation, therefore, Is to
crcnto a monopoly nnd place all that
section of country which In grain mat
ters Is tributary to this city nt the mer
cy of a combination of elevator owners
In Chicago. This combination can eas
ily combine with others elsewhere, so
that this legislation lays the founda-
tion for a grain trust that will draw
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blood from every In Amorlca.
Tbo question now is, members of the
illlnols Legislature, "Docs It meet your
approval? Will you voto to sustain It,
cr will you voto for Its repeal?"

A leading prominent member of
the Fortieth Geueral Assembly, who
made n good record, and Is knoMii to
ho nn honest man, said It
the next Legislature decides to Investi-
gate tho rumors relntlvo to tho ele-

vator bill, It will probably summon
some of tho followlug prominent citi-
zens to tell what they know about tho
elovator bill, nuyM'ny, what It Is, why
It was passed, mid what M'as done 10
securo Its passage:

L. O. Goddnrd,
John M, Darnell,
Charles 1L Crawford,
Charles Coiinsclninii,
George n, Mnrcy,
P. D, Armour,
Aimour Si Company,
Lloyd J.
Charles L'. Hill,
Free P. Morris,
Charles A. Allen.

Branen,
P. B. Weare,
W. II. Harper,

'John B. '
Louis K. Perrottot,
George J. Brine, !

Frank
Polos W. Baxter, ")

Win, It. Northcott,
David T. Littler,
Isaac B. Craig,
P. T. Chapman,
Caleb C. Johnson,
I. P. Hum spy,
And others.

Corporation money buys bailiffs mid
bribes Juries, Corporation money buys
legislation. Is this sort of freedom
guaranteed by tho constitution?

When tho corporations M'nnt a law
they buy It. When they want n ver-
dict they buy thnt, too. Wheio aio m--

drifting to?

Tho of Chicago were never (o
poorly lighted as they tiro at present,

arT3&aEKrTe.Tt

The pis Is of a poor quality and the
condition of the gns lumps Mas neer
so bad.

?

Ot course the Gns Trust ofllelals deny
Hint the price of gns will go up July 1.

That Is their policy while tho Legisla-
ture Is in session.

After the Legislature ndjotirns the
price of gns will bo $3 iter 1,000 feet in
Chlcngo, and don't you forget It.

Why shouldn't the Gas Trust reap the
heiicllt of the legislation It bought mid
paid for so dearly?

Did tho Gns Trust frrnnu nnd pay
?2.i0,000 for the passage of n Inw per-
mitting corporations to consolidate
without obtaining any beitelU from It
Itself?

llnrdly.
livery trust Hint Is now oppressing

the people of Illinois Is n product or
the (Ins Trust consolidation law.

The Ice Trust, the Flour Trust, the
Klevutor Trust, the Kgg Trust have nil
been formed on the strength of the Gns
Trust consolidation bill, paid for with
tins Trust money. In enneiittenet'

Ice has gone up.
Bread has gone up.
Lggs hnvc gone up,
Provisions of nil kinds have gone up

In price.
It Is unreasonable to suppose that

Gns Mill not go tip.
Gas will go up.
The Gns Trust paid ?2.0,000 for the

passage of tho Infamous Consolidation
and Frontage bill.

It will reap Its reward by the Income
It will net from the raising of the price
of gas,

Chicago Is nt Its mercy.

Alderman John F. Neagle, of the big
Twelfth Ward, voiced the sentiments
ot nine-tenth- s ot the people of the In-

telligent section which he represents,
when he Introduced Into tho City Coun-
cil a short tlmo ago the following reso-
lution,:

ltcsolvcd,That the, Corporation Coun-
sel bo nnd he Is hereby directed to In-

stitute proceedings to test tho constitu-
tionality of the act of tho Legislature
permitting tho consolidating ot gas
companies, and also annul tho net ot
consolidation of the Consumers' Gas

Company, the People's Gas Light and
Coko Company nail the Equltublo Gas
Compauy, for the reason that these
companies In consolidating under the
name of tho Pcoplo's Gas Company
havo violated the express conditions
against consolidation contained in the
ordinances granting them tho privilege
to operate In the city of Chicago.

If tho peopio of Chicago permit
to bo robbed by au Octopus

which has no legal right to exist, they
me not entitled to any sympathy.

CiuMar
has been thoroughly tested In the fol-

lowing Points:
For economy, durability, easy wash-

ing.
g or to fabrics.

For leaving tho hands smooth mid
soft.

For washing tho most delicate em-

broidery Millionth partlclo of Injury,

It Is n M'ell-know- n fact to practical
laundresses thnt there Is no economy
In n cheap adulterated soap. Not only
from the fact that It has not the lasting

but also from Injury doue the
clothing.
By the use of OAKS Alt, linens mid oth-

er fabrics do not rot, they wear out
naturally. t

It has been proved thnt CAKSAU does
r0 per cent, more washing than the
average laundry soap Mill do.

CABSAIt has a rich, velvet creamy
lather that penetrates nnd softens the
clothing, consequently It makes wash-lu- g

easy,
CABSAU will not onuso chapped or

rough bauds, Why? Because it con-
tains no injurious substances of any
kind'.

CAESAR retails nt 1c a bar, nnd m--

feel confident that with n fair trial
you will make Caesar a household
soup. Very sincerely yours,

JOSEPH LlSTEIt.
Chicago.

It Ih icpoitctl nt Hiirliifc'dflil that tlio
Oiih Trust will able for a law kUIiik tho
City Council tho power to fix tho prlco
of miw. It Ih not Katlsflcd with whut It
Is mnklug now, and If It gots Its law

HON. ROBERT K. SLOAN.
The Well Known Sixth Ward Business Man Who Is Being

Puehed tor Aldermanlo Honors.

farmer

and

recently:

Smith,

.lames

Thomas,

Muuloch,

streets

them-
selves

Injurious

qualities,

through It will "fix" the Council to
inlse the price of gas to ?3 or ?:t.50 per
1.000 feet.

With tha City af Chloage awning
Its gas slant, Illuminating gas oan
a furnlshatf ta eansumsra far

eants par 1,000 feat, anal fuel gas
far 90 eanta per 1,000 faat, anal a
fcanasema profit will be left.

Hon. Geo. Duddlestou has made a
recoid that will him to the City
Council.

"What la the price of Dobbins'
Electric Soap?"

"Five cents a bar, fall size, just
reduced from ten, Hnsa't been leas
than ten for 33 years."

"Why, that's the price of common
brown soap. Send me a box. I can't
afford to bny any other soap after
this."

Sa oheap ara tha materlala naw
used In tha manufacture af gaa
that tha oemmealty ean ha seM at

preflt far M aents par 1 ,000 faat
far Illuminating purpaaaa anal far
90 oenta par 1 ,000 faat far fual.

Oh, how soro tho bribe-taker- s who
have been reel! They fear
the coming Investigation mid the de-
parting coin.

The people of Illlnols demand a con-
stitutional convention.

VULUsBLE IHFORWATIOH.

Location cf Chicago Oapati an! the
Variant fleaO which La

Each Station.

MAMMN STATIO- N- Btirkwi rlk Sit.
Atchison, ToK'kn nnd Snutit Fe.
Chicago nnd Eastern Illlnols.
Chicago und Grand Trunk.
Chicago nnd Erie.
Motion Itoutc.
Wabash.

ORAND CENTRAL-Htrt- lM SI. Ft Ik A.
Chlcngo und Northern Fuclllc.
Chicago nnd Great Western.
Wisconsin Central.
Bslthuorc nnd Ohio.

UNION MKT-C- Mtl ASMi Slmtt.
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul.
Chicago, Burlington mid Qulncy.
Pennsylvania Lines.
Chicago and Alton.
Pan Handle.

CENTRAL STATWN-- Uli a Park Raw.

C C, O. nnd St. Louis (Big 4 Itontc).
Chicago und West Michigan.
Michigan Central.
Illinois Central.

ROCK ISLAND KrOT-- Vn Bartn St. k PkIIK At.
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern.
Chicago, Rock Island and Pnclllc.
N. Y., C. & St. L. (Nickel Plntp).

CHICAGO A NORTHWESTERN-Kl- ult 1 Willi Sli.

VICK s

SEEDS
Hull and Plant! baft ion. to Uiouiamliof latUSnl mi-tor-

n for half cnlury,and to clr brale the Mtti yrtt
la tmtluf M we liavt Iwucd a Ooldni Writ JIiir nllllun ul

Vick '&.. Guide
which I. a work of art. :4 pain llllioiraphMl In ro on.
4paiitiMU.iilr. ntarlr KiMnlllll lll; lmn lunir
kalf.lan lllualrallani of Flowtn. VfitMbln. riailj

antlr bound In wlill. and cold.
J.I incalalofuonalilnii an authority nn all iibjti

tolbtsardan.wlihcaioorlhiuiiif.aml w

arierlpuA catalogue of all that It It l t'
to It" away Indiscriminately, but we want

"Jryonl iBUrMlti In a toad ijrd.n to have cow.
heritor, we will tend lb "l for

DDK BIIL tor USt worth ! 15 Ota.
II Mile ke credit te Ue fer Ml Aaetat ef

ItrtkiM te key etker leodi.

Vlok'e Llttla Cam Catalogue
A perfect little m of price lis. , It le Imply the
tiula conaentra, nneiy munraiea, ana nn nnniT

bape, making It convenient for reference. PICKC

Vlcke llluatratatf Men Maaailna
Miinrgw, unprovedI nd up to date on an UIt
relating to uardenln Horticulture, etc. w .tin
i year, tfpfelnl jWf je)r-l- he Meimliu

one ear, and lb GaMe) for 113 coma.
Oir tew olas ef lelllsg TegeUkle Seedi glf yea aure

fer year ateuy nu aay eeed ketse la ABfl.a

James Vicks 8ohs,
Roohstr( No Y.

Talaphona North 106.

How humiliating It Is to think of Gns
Trust people writing to England to tell
of M'lmt they enn do with American
Legislatures with n little English
money.

This Legislature will Miom' up some
corporation lawyers.

HUGH V. MURRAY.

Attorney and

Counselor at Law
Silt. MS-MI- 1 Sleek Exchasi SMi.

Tal. Main IMt. Chloago.

raach ma.

33 St.

I
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FRANCIS A. RIDDLE.

Counselor
at

Biff.. La Salle k Adams..

TELEPHONE MAIN 631.

WM. J. VOLTMER.

Prescription Druggist
DEUTSCHE APOTHEKE.

Corner Halsted St. Oar-fiel- d Ave.
Telephone 117 1 JVnrtli.

Manufacturer of tha Calabratad

COMP. COUGH SYRUP

...NO CURE NO PAY...

A Poatal will

iRSHrasce

and

Telephone Main 1645.

HILDRETH'S
1 0 Sherman St.

RESTAURANT IN CONNECTION.

1 E. Van Buren

ini

MURPHY

Hone

NOTICE OF OF NUMIER
OF

Chicaoo, III., Jnnuiry SI, tew.
Nolle It hereby uhen tint nt tin; regular an

nual inrellns of t ha atnek holilrrs of thi'OhO, W.
1,1 NN COMPANY, lieM In Chicago, llllnol., on
the th day of .Tnntmry, ISU9, ptirtttant to tha

of n.ild company, tha nmnhvroC dlrruturi
of laid cortmratlon wnt Incrcaicd from thrvu to
lite director., nnd thnt tha rcrtlflcnloj ot tiioh
Increase of the number of director. lnn hren
filed in thendlca ot tha Secretary of State nnd In
the office of tha Recorder of Dcedi of the County
of Cook, as provided by law.

GEO.

6 and 8 Ave.

TIL. MAIN

Looked Rooms.

LORIMER

BRICK

COMPANY
Waitora UrIm

Law

INCREASE
DIRECTORS.

W.LINN, President.

Dallvarad Anywhere.

Pacific

3376.

Separata

HEBARD'S
Warehouse and Van Co.

THE FIRST AND LARGEST

VAN COMPANY IN CHICAGO.

Separate Looked Rooms. Furniture and Pianos
Carefully Packed, Moved and Shipped.

Estimates Furnished.

Office and Warehouses, - . Winchester and Ogden Aves. and Harrison St.
TELEPHONES "WEST 283 AND 953.

Brown's Storage and Van Co.,

FURNITURE M PIANO MOVERS.

Storage for Pine Furniture and Carpets.
25-Ce- nt Package and Baggage Express

Office and Stori Rooms: 49-5- 3 Ricine Ave. Branch: 230-23- 2 Shaffield Ave,

latlmattf Ohaarfully PurnleMd.


